THE ACT 3

they were re-ched the r heart, a d u to Peter a d the t of th apo tle, m a d b rethre, what hal we do?
38 The Peter a d u to them, Here t a, d be bap tizd every o e in th name of Je u Christ to, to rive fr om all ri t of sin.

THE ACT 4

9 The Peter, fl ed w d to the Holy Ghost, a d u to them, Ye r uler of the people, m e d er of -man, 

If we th d day be exam ed of the good de d do t o the mo pte t ma, by what m man he made whole;

13 They sall sa t a y o t h e r, for there o e o e other name under hea ve we a g mo, m r syster we mu t be a ved,

14 On they sa t, we aw the heald of Je u, a d a per-

15 But they had com m ed d ed thm ao o o t o the ou c, they co fer red a m o them dve.

16 Aw g, ma d d, we hal w do to the eme For that de d a ab ile trea h d th, and man m 

e t a thlm th dwell n, a d we ca o d v t.

17 But that th pred o a f th e thm, thy d t h.Ma to t o all, a d th name of Je u Christ to, a d a d

18 For we ca o but peak the mo h we ca ve a h e d, d o h u had th far th d thm, thy d t h m, a d a d

19 For the ma wa a bove fort y

Bible Studies: Justified (Sins Removed)

(Acts 2.37–4.22)